Central Board Minutes
April 21, 1955

The meeting was called to order by Pres. Don Chaney. The minutes were read and approved.

TRADITIONS BOARD
All University Day will be April 28. The Grizzly Growlers will paint Hello Walk next week.

PUBLICITY TRAVEL COMMITTEE
The committee gave $100.00 to the Royaleers for a possible trip to Washington, or a trip around the state.

The interscholastic schedule will include a picnic on the oval, the Gerald Jump (a street dance), and a dance in the Lodge Saturday night.

WUS
Leuthold reported that WUS had probably netted about $600, possibly $700 from the coin toss, dessert denials, the raffle, and the Chinese auction. The group also received about five boxes of books from the library and nine or ten small boxes of books from faculty members.

Chaney congratulated Leuthold and his committee on the success of WUS. His committee included Chubb Brown, Jimmy Dick, Mrs. Ken Leuthold, George Bovington, Bill Todd, Pat O'Hare, Jim Abbott, Jim Ryan, Carl Rimby, Miss Rowe, and Capt. Garren.

LEADERSHIP CAMP
Central Board members and ASMSU officers were asked to attend the meetings.

PSPA
DeForth read a letter describing the coming conference.

BUDGET-FINANCE
Bachman moved that money be appropriated from the General Fund to pay the expenses of Central Board members and ASMSU officers attending Leadership Camp, April 29 and 30, and May 1; a sum amounting to approximately $90. The motion was seconded by Gaughan and passed 7-0. An amendment providing for the payment of the expenses of members of the Leadership camp committee who are not already provided for was proposed by Bachman, seconded by Abbott, and passed 7-0.

ACTIVITIES BOARD
O'Hare asked if Central Board should vote on the Activities Board amendment to the Constitution. It was decided that more time should be given to the plan, and that it should be continued under the provisions of Article XIII, if Article XIII is continued. It was also pointed out that the only constitutional change would be the substitution of the word "Activities Board" for Social and Outside Entertainment committees in the constitution, and that the organization of Activities Board would be set up in the by-laws which could be changed by Central Board.

FACULTY MEMBERS OF CENTRAL BOARD
Gaughan moved that Central Board set up an amendment to the constitution, striking the provision "two faculty members," and substituting "Two non-voting faculty advisers to be chosen by the President for four-year terms." His motion was withdrawn for lack of a second.

Nicholson and Leuthold both pointed out that Central Board has made an agree-
ment, and that we should wait until we receive information from the presi-
dent as we agreed.

Gaughan said that if we didn't do anything this year, nothing would be done. He felt that there were many other Universities where student government was completely free, and noted that our student body fails to use its powers when it has them.

N.B. BUSINESS

The budget must be tentatively approved by the old Central Board before May 5. So Central Board will meet Thursday, April 28, All University Day, as usual.

Nicholson asked about the store board committee, and Chaney said that Eyer had promised a report before May 5.

Nicholson moved that the old student honor system committee continue to work with the faculty committee through the rest of the year. Gaughan seconded the motion, and it passed unanimously. This was passed as a recommendation to the incoming ASMSU officers and Central Board.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Shirley DeForth
ASMSU Secretary